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RELIGIOUS AND MOEAL SENTIMENTS F&EELY TRANSLATED
EBOM INDIAN WRITERS.
BY J. MTTIB, D.C.L,, LLJ)., ph.d.,
(Continued, from page 242.)
Paddhati M^» 2.
With daily scrutinking ken
Let every man his actions try,
Inquiring " What wiih brutes         1
In common, what with noble men ?"
Panchatantra, H, 117. (JM. Smb.)  A
part of the	o»
to
Fook endless M»ur, imhs, and jnoil
In storing eaxftfy wealtii eodioe,
The hundredth put of al! that toil
Would everlasting bliss
Such o£ the following texts as are not from
the Hahabharatal—and probably a portion of
these also,—are. derived from Bohtlingk's In-
dische Spruche. It will be seen that the an-
cient epic poem has famished the substance of
many of the maxims elaborated by later authors.
Vikramacharita, 232. Piety to the God of Gods.
0	God of Gods, thou art to me
A father, mother, kinsmen, friends;
1	knowledge, riches, find in thee;
All good thy being, comprehends,
Mahabh *XIL512084?, and 9.   " Lay up for
yourselves treasures in heaven, where thi&ves do
Mahabh. XI. 116. No distinctions w f/is
Enslaved by various passions, men
Profound self-knowledge fail to gain ;
Some yield to pride of birtb,
AH those in lmmM«	;
By wealt-li elated,
On nM^fels,	fe^
While olhers? traitted jsjl feffning's
Clontemn the nnkarai'd^
All quickly o&ers* &oUa	;
Their own to ebeek
But s<xm & time arrives	al, —
The wise, tike foolish,	and
The richj the poor, the Mgh, the low,
The proud, the humble, —	go.
Within the graveyard leu© reclined,
Their pomp^ feebr m^s,
Swrn, swm their Hf^eaB	a pre j
Become to mm «nd w^       7*
When forms,         feiir*	«re
And only skeletons are left*
Say, then, of all the
That sircw the sad f anwwi gwami,
"What ^fe has power to
Tlwse <rf the ridis iito gwftt, the wise?
When all "fey Aea&'s imp«4iai
S Wi, uniisiaiigradie^ booh kb low,
Why, why'slioiiM mow the promd, to
The weak, €ba lowly,	wwag ;
not 'break through and steal"
Before decay thy body wears,
And with it strength and beauty bears;
Before disease, stern charioteer,
Th/ frame's dissolver, death, brings near.
Those noblest treasures hoard in haste
Which neither time nor chance can waste*
With ceaseless care amass that wealth
Which neither thieves can filch by steeixh,
]fo>r greedy tyrants snatch away, —
Which even in death shaH wiih thee stay.
Santisataka, 8, 5.    "Bemember £% wwrtality,
Thou hear'st that from thy neighbour's stores
Some goods by theft have vanished; so,
That none of thine by stealth may go,
Thou sett'st a watch, and barr'st thy doors.
5T£s well: but know'st thou never fear,
When thou dost learn that every day
Stern death from many a dwelling near
A helpless victim tears away ?
Deluded mortals, warning take,
Prom sueh insensate slumber wake I
Chanakya, 5.   Kmwledge a treasure
cannot &e losL
With knowledge, say, what oiiher wealth
Can vie, which neither thieves by stealth
Can take, nor greedy kinsmen seize,
Which, lavished, sufers no decrease?
MaMbh, ¥. 14r74   JHawnto
And wh«a wEnoivd bqpnd        iw*
'wai ma a» wttxog
Sueh deeds as feou with f^r and grief
Would'st, on a sick-bed Md, r^sal^
In youth and health esdiew ^bseim ^
Bemembmng life is firafl aad

